Medical legal aspects of clinical monitoring.
Modern laboratory technology has spawned a plethora of techniques for measuring and monitoring drug concentrations and body constituents; but the availability and frequent over-use of these determinations, some of which are exotic and require specialized personnel and expensive apparatus have further escalated the already high cost of medical care in several ways. The specter of medical malpractice suits has compelled the physician to practice defensive medicine including ordering unnecessary monitoring procedures, particularly for drug levels. Further impetus has been superadded by the courts and state legislatures; for example, phenylketonuria (PKU) determinations are mandatory in almost all states. Court rulings have held that "common knowledge" not expert testimony, may be all that is necessary to hold the doctor culpable for not ordering a test; nor is expert testimony necessarily required if the Physicians Desk Reference (PDR) or drug company insert recommends that certain tests or monitoring procedures be performed and the doctor fails to comply. (PSRO) programs will force further conformity, leave less to the discretion of the physician and place the government in an ever more regulatory role. Professional societies should take cognizance of the impropriety and danger of the government dictating diagnosis and treatment and should launch a vigorous program to scrutinize pending regulatory legislation and to make official and informed representations to appropriate legislators.